
Amendments to Ordinance 10-1 ORV  

Ordinance will be named ORV and Snowmobile Ordinance 

Section 2  

c. add and Snowmobile 

d. add and Snowmobile 

l. a registered snowmobile 

Section 3 

An ORV or snowmobile 

Section 4 

An ORV or Snowmobile 

Section 5 

An ORV or Snowmobile 

e. add or Snowmobile 

m. riding ORV’s or snowmobiles on any village sidewalk is prohibited. 

Section 9 

ORV or Snowmobile 



ORDINANCE # IO-01

VILLAGE OF FIFE LAKE
GRAND TRAVERSE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

ORV ORDINANCE

VII-I-AGE OF FIFE LAKE ORDAINS:

Section l. Purpose.

An ordinance adopted fbr the purpose of authorizing and regulating the opcration o1'ofTroad vehicles
(ORV's) on roads in the Village of Fil-e Lake.

Section 2. Definitions.

Thc fbllowing words or terms, when used herein, shall be deemed to have thc meaninss set forth
below:

"Villagc'' means Village ol'Fil'e Lakc

"l)rivers license" means an operator's or chaut'feur's license or permit issued to arr
individual by thc Secretarv of State under chapter Ill of the Michigan vehicle code.
199.l PA 300. MCL 257 .301 ro 251 .329. lor that individual to oDcrate a vehiclc.
whethcr or not conditions are attachcd to the Iicensc or permit.

"Operate" means to ridc in or on. and be in actual physical control of the operation
of an ORV.

"C)perator'' means a person u'ho operates or is in actual physical control o1'the
operation of an ORV

"ORV" msal'ls zl n-lotor driven ofl'road recreation vehicie capable of cross counln
travel without beneflt o1'a road or trail. on or imntcdiatety over land, snow. icc.
marsh, swampland. or other natural teffain. ORV or vehicle includes. but is no'
liniited to, a ntulitrack or mr.rltirvheel drive vchicle. an A'fV, a motorcycle or relatctl
2-whcel, 3-wlieel. or.l-wheel vehicle, an amphibious machine, a ground ef lect air
cushion vehiclc. or other rleans ol'transportation of deriving motive power ll'ont a
source other than muscle or wind. ORV or vehicle does not include a registerecl
snowmobile. a larm vehicle being uscd lbr larnring, a r,ehiclc used lbr rnilitan'. trre"
enlcrgency, or larv cntbrcl'mcnt purpr)ses. a vehiclc ou'ned and opcrated b1,a Lrtilitl
conlpan)' or an oil or gas company when prefbrming rnaintenance on its facilitics or'
on propert)' over which it has easement. a construction or logging vehiclc used in
perlbrmancc of its common liuiction. or a reqistered aircratt.
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b.

d.



f. "Road" means streets within the village limits.

g. "Road Commission" means he Board of Countv I{oad Commission for Grand
Traverse County.

h. "Safety certificate" means a certificate issued pursuant to 1994 I'A .+51 as amended.
MCI- 324.81 129, or a comparable ORV safetl' certif-rcate issucd under the authorit)
of another state or province of Canada.

i. "Village" means the Village of Fit'e Lake within Grand 'l'ravcrse County.

j. "Village council" means a board o1'trustees ol'the Village o1'Fif'e Lake.

k. "Visual supervision'means the drrect observation o1'the operator with the unaided
or normally corrected eyc, whcrc the obsen,er is able to comc to the irnt-nediate aid
ofthe ooerator.

Section 3. An ORV rnay bc operated on the lar right of the ntaintained portion ot'a road within tlie
Village r.rith thesc cxceptiorrs:

a. All State Roads includins Srare lbresr roads.

b. All Federal roads.

Section 4. An ORV may not be operated on the road surf'acc. roadway, shoulder or right-ot'-war ol-

an)' state of'fbderal highway in the Village.

Section 5. Hxcept as set fonh hercin or otherwise provided b1, law, an OIIV nlceling all ol'thc
ibilorving conditions may be operated on a road or street in the Village o1'Fil'e Lake:

a. At a speed ol-no more than 25 miles per hour or a lower posted ORV speed limit.

b. By a person not less than l2 r'ears ol'age.

c. W'ith the f-lou' of traffic.

d. ln a manncr which does not interf-ere rvith trafllc on the road or street.

e, Traveling single lilc cxcept when ol'ertaking and passing another ORV.

f-. \\'hen visibility is not substantiall.v- reduced due to wcather conditions unless
displaf ing a lighted headlighr and lighted taillight.



g. On-hall-hour belbre sunrise until one-half hour afler sunset unless displaying a
lighted headlight and lighted taillight.

li. While displaying a lighted headlight and lighted taillight at all hours beginning
Februarv 9.2010.

i. While the operator and each passenger is wearing a crash helmct and protectivc cvc
wear approved by'the United State Department of l'ransporlation unless the vehicle
is equipped lvith a roof that meets or exceeds standards fbr a crash helmet and the
operator and each passenger is wearing a properly adjusted and lastened seat belt.

j With a throttle so designed that r.r'hen the pressure used to advance the throttle is
removed. the engine specd will immediately' and autouratically retunr to idlc.

k. While the ORV is equipped rvith a spark arrestcr type United Statc Forest Service
approved mulfler in good w'orking order and in constant operation.

l. I)ursuant to noise cmission standards deflned by law.

Section 6. A child less than 16 ycars of agc shall not operate an ORV on a road in the Villagc unle ss

the child is undcr the direct visual supervision o1'a related adult and the child has in his or her
imrnediate possession a Michigan issued ORV saf'ety certiflcate or a comparable ORV sat'ety

certillcate issr.red under the authority o1- another statc 01' a province of Canada.

Section 7. Unless a person possesscs a valid driver's license, a person shall not opcrate an ORV on

a road or street in the Village o1-Fif-e l-akc if thc OI{V is registered as a nrotor vchiclc and is either
more than 60 inches rvide or has thrcc rvheels.

Section 8. An person rvho violates this ordinance is quiltl of a rnunicipal civil inli'action in
accordancc with Ordinancc #03-08 and subject to lincs and pcnalties as provided therein.

Section 9. A court may order a person w'ho causes damage to the environment. a road or other
propert) as a result ot'the operation o1'an C)RV to tay tirll restitution fbr that damage above and

bel,ond the penalties tbr civil fines.

Section 10. Severabilitl,.

'l'he sectiotts and provision of this Ordinancc are declared to be severable and any portion rvhich rs

dcclared inoperativc or invalid for any reasons by a court of competcnt jurisdiction shali in no war'
all-ect the remaining sections or provisions of this Ordinance.



Publication and Recording. A summary of this Ordinance shall be published once in a newspaper
of general circulation u'ithin the boundaries of the Village of Fife Lake qualilied under State larv ro
publish legal notices, immediateiy after its adoption and the same shall be recorded in the minutes
of the Village of F'it-e l-ake of the mecting at u'hich this Ordinance was adopred and. in addition shall
be recorded in the Ordinance Book of rhe Village.

lrll-ective Date. This Ordinance shall be in lull force and etl'ect inimediatelv afier its

publication as prolided bv law.

Passed and adopted by the Village (louncil of.the Villagc o1'I;ife L.ake. Counrl,of Grancl
'l'raverse, Michigan. on February, 8, 2010.
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